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W e considerthe m elting ofthe vortex solid in highly anisotropic layered superconductorswith a

sm allconcentration ofrandom colum narpinning centers.Using large-scale num ericalm inim ization

ofa free-energy functional,we �nd that m elting ofthe low-tem perature,nearly crystalline vortex

solid (Bragg glass)into a vortex liquid occursin two stepsasthe tem perature increases:the Bragg

glassand liquid phasesare separated by an interm ediate Bose glassphase.A suitably de�ned local

m elting tem perature exhibitsspatialvariation sim ilarto thatobserved in experim ents.

PACS num bers:74.25.Q t,74.72.H s,,74.25.H a,74.78.Bz

Them ixed phaseoftype-IIsuperconductorswith ran-

dom pinning constitutes an excellent test system for

studiesofthe e�ects ofquenched disorderon the struc-

ture and m elting ofcrystalline solids. In system s with

weak random point pinning, the existence of a low-

tem perature topologically ordered Bragg glass (BrG )

phase with quasi-long-range translationalorder is now

wellestablished [1,2].A variety offascinating \glassy"

behavior has been experim entally observed [3]near the

�rst-order m elting transition ofthe BrG phase in both

conventionaland high-Tc superconductors. It has been

suggested [3, 4]that these observations can be under-

stood ifitisassum ed thatthem elting oftheBrG phase

occursin twosteps:theBrG �rsttransform sintoa\m ul-

tidom ain"glassy phasewhich m eltsinto theusualvortex

liquid ata slightly highertem perature.

In the presence of random colum nar pinning, a

\strong" Boseglass(BoG )phase[5]withoutquasi-long-

range translationalorder occurs at low tem peratures if

the concentration ofpins is larger than that ofvortex

lines.In theoppositelim itofdilutepins,oneexpects[6]

a \weak" BoG phase at low tem peratures which would

m eltinto an interstitialliquid (IL)asthetem peratureis

increased. In the IL phase,som e ofthe vorticesrem ain

pinned atthestrong pinning centers,whiletheother,in-

terstitialonesform aliquid.A recentnum ericalstudy [7]

suggests that a topologically ordered BrG phase is also

possible in such system s ifthe pin concentration is suf-

�ciently sm all. Itisalso found experim entally,forboth

point [8]and colum nar [9]pinning,that the m elting of

thesolid phaseis\broadened":thelocaltransition tem -

perature,m easured by a discontinuity ofthe localm ag-

netization,isdi�erentin di�erentregionsofthe sam ple.

Here we reportresultsofa num ericalstudy thatpro-

vides insights and explanations for som e ofthe obser-

vations described above. From m inim ization ofan ap-

propriatefree energy functional,we �nd thatthe vortex

system in an extrem ely anisotropic,layered,supercon-

ductor with a random dilute array ofstrong colum nar

pins(with both pinsand m agnetic�eld perpendicularto

thelayers)form saBrG phaseatlow tem peratures.AsT

isincreased,thisphaseundergoesa �rstordertransition

into a glassy phasewhich weidentify asa polycrystalline

BoG .Thisphasethen transform s,ata slightly higherT,

into the IL phasevia a second,m orestrongly �rstorder

transition. W e also show that the localtransition tem -

peratures,obtained from thetem perature-dependenceof

aquantity thatm easuresthedegreeoflocalization ofthe

vorticesin a sm allregion ofthesam ple,exhibitsubstan-

tialspatialvariation correlated with the localarrange-

m entofthe pinning centers.

Them odeland m ethodsweusearesim ilarto thosein

ourearlierwork[10]foraperiodicarrayofcolum narpins:

the m ain di�erence is that the pin array here is taken

to be random . Thus,we study a layered superconduc-

torwith vanishingly sm allJosephson interlayercoupling

(vorticeson di�erent layersare coupled via the electro-

m agneticinteraction only).In thislim it,appropriate[11]

for extrem ely anisotropic Bi-and Tl-based high-Tc m a-

terials,the energy ofa system of\pancake" vorticesre-

siding on the superconducting layersm ay be written as

a sum ofanisotropic two-body interactions. W e use the

Ram akrishnan-Yussou� (RY)freeenergy functional[12].

Since the potentialproduced by a setofstraightcolum -

narpinsperpendicularto thelayersisthesam eon every

layer,�(r),the tim e-averaged localarealdensity ofvor-

ticesatpointron alayer,m ustbethesam eon alllayers.

Thefree energy F perlayerm ay then be written as:

�(F [�]� F0) =

Z
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Here, ��(r) � �(r)� �0, F0 is the free energy of the
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FIG .1: (Color online.) Resultsfor a sam ple with 4096 vorticesand 64 pins. Panel(a): Voronoiplot(see text)forthe BrG

m inim um at17.8K ,with 5-,6-and 7-coordinated sitesindicated by (red)triangles,sm all(black)dotsand large (green)dots,

respectively. Black circles denote pin positions. D islocations form tightly bound clusters near pin locations. Regions labeled

A,B,C arediscussed in thetextand Fig.2.Panel(b):Sam easpanel(a),butfora BoG m inim um at18.2K .Here,dislocations

arearranged in linesto form grain boundaries.Panel(c):Structurefactorsat18.4K .ResultsfortheBrG ,BoG and IL m inim a

are shown by (yellow)circles,(purple)triangles,and (green)squares,respectively.Verticallinesare guidesto the eye.

uniform liquid of areal density �0 (= B =�0 where B

is the m agnetic induction and �0 the ux quantum ),

� = 1=kB T,Vp(r) isthe pinning potential,and ~C (r)�
P

n
C (n;r),where C (n;r) is the direct pair correlation

function of a layered liquid of pancake vortices (n is

the layerseparation and r isthe separation in the layer

plane). W e use the results for C (n;r) obtained [11]

from ahypernetted chain calculation.TheRY functional

yields [10,11]a correct quantitative description ofthe

m elting transition in the absence ofpinning. The po-

tentialV0(r)atr dueto a pinning centerattheorigin is

assum ed tohavetheform V0(r)= � ��(1� r2=r20)forr�

r0 and V0(r)= 0 ifr> r0.Here,� � �d�20=8�
2�2(T),d

isthelayerspacing,�(T)isthepenetration depth in the

layerplane,r0 isa range param eterand � isa strength

param eter.Thenetpinning potentialVp(r)isthesum of

the potentials due to N p random ly placed pinning cen-

ters. W e use param eter values appropriate to BSCCO

i.e.�(T = 0)= 1500�A and d = 15�A,and assum e a two-

uid T-dependence of�(T)with Tc(0)= 85K .De�ning

a0 (which we willuse as our unit oflength) via the re-

lation �a20�0 = 1,we set r0 = 0:1a0 and � = 0:05. For

thesevalues,each pinning centertrapsonevortex [10]in

the tem peraturerangeofinterest.

W e discretize space by de�ning density variablesf�jg

atthe sitesofa triangulargrid ofsize (N h)2 with peri-

odicboundary conditions.Thegrid spacing h istaken to

bea=16wherea ’ 1:988a0 istheequilibrium spacing[10]

ofthe pure vortex lattice atm elting forthe value ofthe

m agnetic �eld (B = 2kG ) used here. The Np pinning

centersarerandom ly puton com putationallattice sites.

Localm inim a ofthediscretized F [�]Eq.(1),written asa

function ofthef�jg,arethen obtained num erically using

a m ethodology quite sim ilarto thatin Ref.[10].W e re-

porthereprim arily resultsforN = 1024 (corresponding,

for the chosen value ofh,to including N v = 4096 vor-

tices in the calculation),and relative pin concentration

(the ratio ofthe num berofpinsN p to N v)c = 1/64.A

largerpin concentration,c= 1/32,and sam plesofsizeN

= 512 (1024 vortices)werealso studied [13].Resultsfor

the glassy phases depend som ewhat,see below,on the

placem ent ofthe N p random pins. O ver twenty di�er-

entrandom pin con�gurationswerestudied and averages

taken whereappropriate.

Di�erent local m inim a of the discretized F , corre-

spondingtotheseveralpossiblephasesofthesystem ,are

reached when the num ericalm inim ization is perform ed

starting from di�erent initialstates [10]. The free en-

ergiesofthese di�erentm inim a ata given T determ ine

the (m ean-�eld) phase diagram . A great advantage of

our m ethod in identifying m inim a representing di�er-

ent phases is that at each m inim um the values ofthe

fullf�jg set are available. W e can then calculate e.g.

the structure factor S(k) = j�(k)j2=N v. W e can fur-

thercharacterizethe structureofa m inim um by analyz-

ing additionalinform ation [13]contained in the fullset

f�jg. In particular,we have calculated the localpeak

densities, de�ned as the values of the density at local

peaks. The density is considered to locally peak at a

m esh pointj if�j ishigherthan thoseatallotherm esh

pointswithin a distancea=2 from j.Atlow-tem perature

m inim a with localized vortices,theselocaldensity peaks

liewherethevorticesarelocalized:theirnum berm atches

the num berofvorticesN v. Thus,the positionsofthese

peaks de�ne a \vortex lattice". To elucidate the de-

gree oforder in this \vortex lattice",we have found it

particularly usefulto carry out a Voronoiconstruction,

thereby determ ining the num berofnearestneighborsof
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FIG .2: (Color online). M ain plot: Tem perature depen-

denceofthefreeenergiesofdi�erentm inim a ofthesam pleof

Fig.1. Results for the BrG ,BoG and IL m inim a are shown

by (blue) diam onds, (black) circles and (red) triangles, re-

spectively. The crossings near 17.9K and 18.3K correspond

to transitions. Upper inset: Bond-orientationalcorrelation

function g6(r) (see text),plotted vs. r=a0,for BrG (upper

(red)curve)and BoG (lower (blue) curve)m inim a at 17.0K

and c = 1=64. Lower inset: T-dependence of the average

localpeak density �
p

av for sm allregions (see text) near the

points A,B and C in Fig.1(a). Results for A,B and C are

shown by (red)plussigns,(green)crosses and (blue)circles,

respectively.Solid linesare guidesto the eye.

each vortex and hence the defect structure ofthe m in-

im um . To address questions about orientationalorder,

we have obtained the bond-orientationalvortex correla-

tion function g6(r),de�ned asthecorrelation function of

the �eld  (r) =
P

j
exp[6i�j(r)]=nn,where �j(r) is the

angle that the bond connecting a vortex atr to its jth

neighborm akeswith a �xed reference direction,and nn

isthe num berofneighborsofthe vortex atr.

W e�nd threedi�erentkindsoflocalm inim aofF .The

sim plestkind isfound by quenching thesystem ,starting

from uniform initialconditions,to tem peratures som e-

whathigherthan theequilibrium m eltingtem peratureof

thepurevortex lattice(T 0
m ’ 18:4K [10]).Them inim um

can then be slowly cooled to below T 0
m untilitbecom es

unstable. This phase haslocalvortex densities close to

the uniform liquid density everywhere except near the

pinning centers,each ofwhich traps one vortex. These

m inim a clearly correspond to the interstitialliquid (IL)

statewith verysm all(� 5)peakvaluesofS(k)(seepanel

(c)ofFig.1).

The second kind of local m inim a are obtained by

quenching to tem peraturesbelow T 0
m with initialcondi-

tionscorrespondingto a perfectly crystallineinitialstate

(weusethecrystallinestateforwhich thepinning energy

ism inim um ).They can then becooled down,orwarm ed

up to above T 0
m . This phase is nearly crystalline: the

densitiesatlocalpeaksturn outto be large (5-10 tim es

�0)nearly everywhere,exceptatthepinswherethey are

m uch higher.Therearealso a few sm allregionsoflower

peak density,indicating weakly localized vortices. The

Voronoiplots for such m inim a (see panel(a) in Fig.1)

clearly illustratethedefectstructure.A pairofadjacent

5-and 7-coordinated sites,shown as(red)trianglesand

large(green)dotsrespectively,correspondsto a disloca-

tion. These dislocations form tightly bound clusters in

this case. These clustersare located nearpinning sites,

shown by black circlesin panels(a)and (b)ofFig.1.The

localpeak densitiesnearthedefectclustersarelower,in-

dicating weaker localization ofthe vortices. The struc-

ture factor plot,shown in panel(c),exhibits six sharp

Braggpeaksforthesem inim a.The\crystallineorderpa-

ram eter" extracted from the peak value ofS(k)islarge

atlow tem peratures(’ 0:55 at17K forN v = 1024)and

decreasesvery slowly with sam ple size (by � 6% asthe

sam ple size is doubled). The vortex bond-orientational

correlation function g6(r) for such m inim a (see Fig.2,

upperinset)saturatesto a largevalueforlarger.Thus,

these m inim a exhibitallthe characteristics[1]ofa BrG

phase and we conclude that they can be so identi�ed.

However,our num ericalstudy can not rule out the oc-

currence ofunpaired dislocationsatm uch longerlength

scales. Ifthis happens,then these m inim a m ay corre-

spond to a \hexatic glass" [14]phase. In any case,itis

clearthatthesem inim a representaphasethatisdistinct

from the polycrystallineone described below.

Thethird kind ofm inim aareobtained eitherby slowly

cooling a liquid-like m inim um to below the tem perature

where itbecom esunstable,orby quenching with a uni-

form initial density to a tem perature well below T 0
m .

TheVoronoiconstruction resultsforthiscase(panel(b)

ofFig.1) clearly show a polycrystalline structure with

the dislocationslining up along grain boundaries,which

lie m ainly in regions without any pinning center. As a

liquid-like initialstate is cooled from relatively high T,

the vorticesarrange them selvesin triangularcrystalline

patchesaround thepins.Theorientation ofa crystalline

patch dependson thelocalpin arrangem ent.Asthetem -

peratureislowered further,m isaligned patchesjoin each

other at grain boundaries to form a new m inim um of

this kind. The localpeak density is substantially lower

nearthegrain boundaries.Asthesem inim a arewarm ed

up[13],the regions near the grain boundaries begin to

\m elt"beforetheotherpartsofthesam ple.Asshown in

panel(c)ofFig.1,the structure factorforthese m inim a

exhibitsseveral(typically m orethan six)peaksofheight

m uch lower than that ofthe six Bragg peaks found for

the BrG m inim um . The function g6(r)forsuch m inim a

goes to zero at large r (see Fig.2, upper inset). W e

conclude,therefore,by considering alltheevidence,that

such m inim a correspond to polycrystalline BoG states.

W hile for any given pin con�guration the IL and BrG

statesreached upon them inim ization are,within num er-

icaluncertainty,unique,di�erentBoG typestatescan be

reached using di�erentstarting statesand cooling rates.
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Thisischaracteristicofa glassy phase.W hen m orethan

one BoG m inim a are found at a given T,we consider

the one with the lowestfree energy.The polycrystalline

nature ofthe BoG m inim a isconsistentwith the results

ofexperim ents[15]and sim ulations[16]oftheBoseglass

phasein the dilute-pin regim e.

Fig.2 illustratesthe m ain resultofourstudy. There

weshow thetem peraturedependenceof�(F � F0)ofthe

BrG ,IL and BoG m inim a for the sam e pin con�gura-

tion atc= 1/64. The BrG m inim um hasthe lowestfree

energy atlow tem peratures.Itsfree energy crossesthat

oftheBoG m inim um near17.9K ,indicating a �rst-order

BrG -BoG transition atthistem perature.TheBoG phase

then m eltsinto theIL phaseata slightly highertem per-

ature,near18.3K ,asindicated by thecrossingofthefree

energiesofthese two m inim a. Thus,the m elting ofthe

low-tem peratureBrG phasewith increasing tem perature

occursin twosteps,with asm allregionofBoG phasesep-

arating theBrG and IL phases.Thegrain boundariesin

the BoG m inim a survive therm alcycling [15]acrossthe

BoG -IL transition tem perature,whereassim ilartherm al

cyclingproducesgrain boundariesin theBrG m inim a,in-

dicatingthattheBoG phaseistherm odynam icallystable

nearthe BoG -IL transition.

For sam ples with c = 1=64,the average value ofthe

tem perature intervalin which the BoG is the equilib-

rium state is 0.42 K .This width varies from sam ple to

sam plebetween lessthan 0.1 in onesinglecase,to 1.2K .

Thus,thetwo-steptransitionisagenericfeature.Theen-

tropy jum p attheBrG -BoG (lower)transition (’ 0:1kB
pervortex)issm allerthan thatattheBoG -IL transition

(’ 0:15kB pervortex).These valuesdo notdepend sig-

ni�cantly on the system size and their sum is slightly

sm aller than the value (0:29kB ) at the single m elting

transition in the pure system . The size ofthese jum ps

m akesitvery unlikely thatuctuationswould changethe

nature ofthe transitions in our 3D system . The value

of the upper transition tem perature is between 18.2K

and 18.3K for allsam ples at c = 1/64. These values

are close to the �rst-order m elting tem perature ofthe

puresystem [10].Theweak dependenceofthetransition

tem peratureson cisconsistentwith experim ents[9,15].

Also,a �rst-orderfreezing transition oftheIL to a poly-

crystallinesolid hasbeen observed [15]in experim entson

BSCCO with a sm allconcentration ofcolum narpins.A

narrow \two-phase" region found nearthe BrG m elting

transition in Ref.[7]m ay correspond to an interm ediate

BoG phase.Alternatively,thesam plesize(� 100 vortex

lines)in Ref.[7]m ay betoo sm allforthedetection ofan

interm ediateBoG phasewith largecrystallinedom ains.

The BrG -BoG transition occursasa resultofa com -

petition between elasticand pinning partsofthefreeen-

ergy.TheBrG m inim um hasalowerelastic(free)energy

than theBoG m inim um ,butahigherpinningenergy:the

vorticesadjustbettertothepinningpotentialin theBoG

m inim um . The softening ofthe lattice nearm elting de-

creasestherelativeim portanceoftheelasticcom ponent,

thuscausing a crossing ofthe two free energies.

W e have also calculated a space-dependent \local

transition tem perature" by m onitoring thetem perature-

dependence of�pav,the averageofthe localpeak density

in sm allregionscontaining � 100 vortices. Vortices lo-

calized atpinning centersarenotincluded in thecalcula-

tion of�pav.Valuesof�
p
av m uch largerthan �0 indicatea

solid-likelocalstructure,whilevaluescloseto �0 indicate

liquid-likebehavior.In Fig.2,lowerinset,weshow theT-

dependenceof�pav forthreeregionscentered atpointsA,

B and C in panel(a)ofFig.1.The localtransition tem -

perature,de�ned asthetem peratureatwhich �pav crosses

3�0 [10],isdi�erentin the three regions.The lowestlo-

calTc correspondstotheBrG -BoG transitionand reects

thelocalm elting neara grain boundary oftheBoG m in-

im um (pointC).The highestlocalTc ishigherthan the

BoG -IL transition tem perature,reecting solid-likelocal

structure near a clusterofpinning sites in the IL m ini-

m um (pointA).The range ofvariation ofthe localTc’s

iscom parableto thatfound in experim ents[8,9].

Thus,we have shown that a layered superconductor

with a sm allconcentration ofcolum nar pins exhibits a

two-step m elting transition from a low-T BrG phaseto a

high-T IL phasevia an interm ediateBoG phase.A suit-

ably de�ned localtransition tem peratureexhibitsspatial

variationscorrelated with the localarrangem entofpin-

ning centers.O urresultsareconsistentwith experim ent,

and supportthe suggestion [3,4]ofsim ilar behaviorin

system swith pointpinning.
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